In order to secure valuable materials and to establish better circular economy practice, new legislation to promote recycling of small-sized e-waste including used mobile phones started in April 2013, in Japan. In order to consider appropriate methods to reduce material usage in mobile phone production, an examination of appropriate strategies in handling used mobile phone products is warranted. This paper investigates an analysis of material flow model for used mobile phones. Then, by analyzing the model, it tries to find suitable strategies to reduce the material consumption associated with mobile phone production and consumption. Although material recycling is an important strategy in Japan, other waste management options exist. This research indicates which factors are keys in reducing material consumption and CO 2 emission, and establishing resource efficient production. The study concludes that "domestic product reuse" and "official recycling networks" are equally good in reducing the consumption of virgin materials associated with mobile phone production. However, in doing so, it is necessary to establish a system in which consumers can properly return their used mobile phones for recycling. Such an end-of-life waste management system can reduce both waste and resource consumption and the environmental impacts associated with increasing mobile phone production. Further research investigating the value of increasing the product reuse rate and the collection return rate for mobile phones is also warranted.
Introduction
Japan is not a resource-rich country, with most natural resources needing to be imported from other countries. However, manufactured waste in Japan is increasingly seen as being an important source of resource material given that end-of-life appliances typically stay in the domestic market many years after their "useful life" has ended. Such end-of-life (EOL) products have become a source of material for urban mining [1, 2] . For example, 16% of the world reserve of gold exists in Japan [3] as urban mining material. The importance and effectiveness of utilizing precious metals, critical metals and common metals in urban mines has been well noted in previous research [4] . From April 2013, legislation to promote the recycling of small-sized e-waste started in Japan in order to recover currently unutilized but valuable resources [5] in advance of the enforcement of the legislation. This legislation only focuses on the material recycling associated with consumer behavior with used mobile phones [6] , where typically a certain volume of small-sized e-waste products/materials like mobile phones at end-of-life are re-utilized as second-hand products with the same functionality as the original products. This second-hand use needs to be taken into account in this smart phone era with increasing pressure on resource efficiency and scarcity. Previous research by [7] has shown the value and importance of motivating consumers to put their used products in recycling bins to provide second-hand use for these end-of-life products. However this study has also highlighted the need for new systems to be put in place to assist with increasing the recyclability of used mobile phones in Japan.
In order to establish a consumer-friendly recycling system, more understanding of Japanese consumer behavior for mobile phones is needed These investigations required a better understanding of the "movement" of these end-of-life products through a modeling and analysis of the material flow. Previous research [8] [9] [10] and a public report [11] have investigated the material flow of some used electronic equipment such as Personal Computers and mobile phones, in Japan and in other countries. Although these studies have been helpful in clarifying some of the current problems in consumer recycling systems, situations can be different in nowadays "smartphone era." A new investigation based on the current situation in Japan is necessary. One of the studies [12] focused on environmental impacts of recycling considering material compositions of mobile phones. Another study [13] shows factors to affect statistics regarding material recycling of WEEE combining material flow analysis and structural analysis. These previous studies have mainly focused on material recovery from used products. However, material recycling is not the only end-of-life waste management option. Such used products can become stocks of potential second-hand products and their associated reusable components. As a result, further comprehensive studies are necessary to investigate other recycling strategies for sustainable end-of-life waste management options for e-waste products like mobile phones. There is also a study [14] that discusses appropriate end-of-life management strategies based on scenario analysis. This study is also driven by a similar motivation and takes a different approach. A simple sensitivity analysis is chosen to analyze the illustrated model.
The mobile phone is one of the most important e-waste products in terms of its recycling potential given the amount of critical metals they contain [5] . If all Japanese used mobile phones were collected and recycled, 2%-3% of (Japanese) annual consumption of gold, silver and palladium could be reduced [5] . This amount is not very large, but should be considered in the context of potential economic and political changes in resource-exporting countries. It is well-known that there are behavioral challenges with the collection of used mobile phones via recycling bins. [7] noted the potential for financial incentives (reward money) in encouraging the placement of used mobile phones in recycling bins. However, this same research also suggested that a financial incentive for encouraging the placement of the used mobile phone in the recycling bin was unlikely to encourage second hand product use [6] . suggested that the total residual value of recoverable materials in a used mobile phone was only around 100 JPY [15] . In order to build a sustainable recycling system for mobile phones, it is considered necessary to recover larger residual values from used products. Since resource recovery and efficiency are increasingly becoming an economic imperative for industrialized countries [16] , producers are increasingly having to consider how to reduce the usage of virgin materials and the recovery of waste materials in their production activities. The objective of this study is to investigate the current material flow of used mobile phones to provide an enhanced understanding of the potential EOL waste management options for mobile phones in Japan.
Material Flow Modeling of Used Mobile Phone

Collection of Used Mobile Phone
This paper investigates the material flow of used mobile phones currently in Japan. The collection of used mobile phones in Japan has been previously investigated by the MRN (mobile phone recycle network) [17] . This organization is a collaboration between private enterprises and collects used phones for material recycling. Figure 1. illustrates the material flow model of used mobile phones in Japan in 2010, focusing on the primary organizations collecting the phones. Except for illegal dumping and hibernation, the three main collectors of used mobile phones are the MRN, other similar collectors and local government. Only approximately 20% of end-of-life mobile phones in Japan are collected by the MRN. The remaining 80% are either "hibernated" or collected by other organizations. Once the used phones are collected by other organizations, it is difficult to account for their material flows. For the purposes of this research, the MRN process is assumed to provide an indicative value for the enhanced recycling of mobile phones in Japan, assuming that recovery rates are able to be significantly increased. It is then considered possible to extrapolate the potential for improving end-of-life strategies of used mobile phones in Japan in both reducing the mobile phones sent to landfill and in improving both their domestic recycling and export potential.
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Detailed Material Flow Model
The MRN data set, however, is not able to confirm how long the mobile phones are in use or the final destination of the used mobile phones after the first collection by MRN and others. It should also be noted that some consumers may try to place their products in recycling bins sometime after having stopped using the mobile once they have salvaged the phones necessary data, in which case hibernation may not be the final destination. The actual material flows of mobile phones can, as a result, be quite complex. Figure 2 is a material flow model of used mobile phones that includes all possible routes after use. Some routes might not be currently feasible, but are considered in order to define the full potential for recycling routes available for mobile phones. The number of each route is defined as the following. As is shown in Figure 1 , 28% of mobile phones will be reused in domestic or international markets, 37% will be recycled through the MRN and 32% end up in landfill. As discussed previously, mobile phones contain critical precious metals, and some rare earth materials. These materials are completely wasted if they are landfilled as municipal waste. Currently, therefore, the MRN has a key role to play in the recycling of mobile phones in Japan, as it is the only direct route to recycling.
The MRN data set, however, is not able to confirm how long the mobile phones are in use or the final destination of the used mobile phones after the first collection by MRN and others. It should also be noted that some consumers may try to place their products in recycling bins sometime after having stopped using the mobile once they have salvaged the phones necessary data, in which case hibernation may not be the final destination. The actual material flows of mobile phones can, as a result, be quite complex. Figure 2 is a material flow model of used mobile phones that includes all possible routes after use. Some routes might not be currently feasible, but are considered in order to define the full potential for recycling routes available for mobile phones. The number of each route is defined as the following. 
Quantification of the Flow
The reuse of mobile phones extends product life and reduces material consumption in both domestic and international mobile phone production. The potential downside to these recycling efforts include the fact that harmless and efficient recycling processes have not been well established in many markets for used mobile phones and the outflow of used electronic products from Japan does result in a need to replace the equivalent amount of materials for new mobile phone production. To quantify Figure 2 , surveys [9, [17] [18] [19] ] of end-of-life situations of Japanese mobile phones were referred. Assumptions 1 to 7, made in relation to consumer recycling behavior [20] , are also included.
1. The consumer will return their used mobile phones to MRN, when they purchase new phones.
Thus, Nhn is negligible. 2. Once the used mobile phones have been hibernated, independent collectors do not collect (purchase) these products. Thus, Nhe is negligible. 3. The amount of flow from non-MRN agencies to recyclers is considered negligible, since non-reusable products will not be undertaken or purchased. Thus, Ner is negligible. 4. Some products will be sent to recyclers from municipal waste. The total of the three major options is 20.2 million units. The difference between this number and the total number of used mobiles is the number of independently recycled mobiles. 5. "Lost" can be assumed that the used products are dumped unconsciously. Thus, Nhl should be added to the numbers of municipal waste. 6. The difference between the number collected by MRN and the number sent to recyclers is equivalent to the number sent from municipal waste to recyclers (Nmr). 7. Used mobile phones collected except by MRN will be domestically reused or exported. 
1.
The consumer will return their used mobile phones to MRN, when they purchase new phones. Thus, N hn is negligible. 2.
Once the used mobile phones have been hibernated, independent collectors do not collect (purchase) these products. Thus, N he is negligible. 3.
The amount of flow from non-MRN agencies to recyclers is considered negligible, since non-reusable products will not be undertaken or purchased. Thus, N er is negligible. 4.
Some products will be sent to recyclers from municipal waste. The total of the three major options is 20.2 million units. The difference between this number and the total number of used mobiles is the number of independently recycled mobiles. 5.
"Lost" can be assumed that the used products are dumped unconsciously. Thus, N hl should be added to the numbers of municipal waste.
6.
The difference between the number collected by MRN and the number sent to recyclers is equivalent to the number sent from municipal waste to recyclers (N mr ). 7.
Used mobile phones collected except by MRN will be domestically reused or exported.
An additional survey [21] of the policies of local government in the handling of small-sized e-waste products highlighted that among 25 Local governments, only 11 of them recover limited materials from municipal waste and put products/materials into the recycling process. When a recycling process of small-sized e-waste depends on hand-pick from waste and recovers only iron and copper, it is assumed that very limited numbers of mobile phones are recycled. Finally, Table 1 reflects all the investigated and assumed data regarding the material flow model of used mobile phones in Japan. The numbers of the phones available in the previous surveys are shown in the table with reference numbers. The other numbers were decided by the above-mentioned assumptions and calculations. In the next section, we evaluate the different end-of-life options for mobile phone recycling in terms of reducing the material consumption and environmental impacts associated with their production.
Quantitative Analysis of the Material Flow Model
Method of the Analysis
The purpose of this analysis is to clarify which end-of-life option for used mobile phones results in the best way to reduce the material consumption or environmental impacts associated with mobile phone production depending on the different material flows of the recycling options considered. A coefficient of partial differentiation is used to show how sensitive the final output (amount of material consumption) is to the change of parameters in the material flow model. In clarifying what are the most efficient recycling strategies in detail, including from "increasing the MRN collection rate" to "increasing the domestic reuse rate". Based on the material flow model shown in Figure 2 , the amount of material consumption involved in new mobile phone production can be estimated. Whilst the actual material composition of the mobile phones is not considered, differing values are given to the recycling rates assuming a certain percentage in weight of the product will be recycled.
Quantification of Matetrial Usage
If we consider the annual production of mobile phones increases 5% per year [22] and the average use life is about three years [22] , the number of mobile phones in the market after one generation of product life can be expressed by Equation (1) . Equation (2) represents the total material consumption in mobile phone production. Obviously, total mobile production can be increased by reducing the proportion of mobiles recycled. It is also assumed that not every phone can be reused and not all of the mobile phone material by weight can be recycled. A "recycling rate" (R r ) has been defined. It is also assumed that not every mobile phone component can be reused [23] . A reuse rate for these components is defined R c , with the balance of component materials put into the material recycling process. Used products sent to municipal waste landfill are also assumed to include some limited recycling potential for the recovery of iron and copper. This landfill recycling process rate is defined as R pr .
As the majority of mobile phones used in the Japanese market are imported, the domestic reuse and domestic material recycling rates have an effect on reducing mobile imports. This analysis considers this effect is equivalent to a direct reduction of the total number of mobiles produced. As a result, the annual number of production is expressed by Equation (3).
(2) N y`3 " pU y`3´Ned´Nnc¨Rc´p N nr`Ner`Nmr q¨R r´Nmp¨Rpr q
U y : number of mobile phones put into the market in year y [18] PI: production increase rate [22] W y : weight of material used for mobile phone production in year y N y : number of annual production of year y M: average weight of a mobile phone R r : material recycling rate R c : component reusable rate R pr : partial recycling rate in municipal waste
There are also some end-of-life options for consumers that need to be considered. To express the different consumers' choices available, three independent parameters, the "collection rate by MRN; R n ," the "collection rate except by MRN; R e ," and the "municipal waste rate; R m " were defined. Each rate is calculated by dividing the corresponding numbers by the annual output. These consumers' choices are, theoretically, available after the used mobile phones are hibernated. The rate of mobile phones collected by MRN after hibernation, the rate collected by non-MRN agencies after hibernation and the rate dumped as municipal waste to landfill are defined as R hn , R he and R hm , respectively.
The practical material flow data show most of the used mobile phones collected by MRN are sent to recyclers directly. However, some can be used for component reuse. The weight ratio of recyclable materials and recoverable components are defined as R nr and R nc , respectively.
It is also assumed that a certain proportion of collected mobile phones by non-MRN agencies are domestically reused with the remainder exported. We define the ratio of domestically reused mobile phones by non-MRN agencies as R ed . It is expected that some mobiles are sent to recyclers, as not all products will actually be reused. Thus, the ratio of the used products sent to recyclers from non-MRN agencies (independent collectors) is R er .
After collection as municipal waste, some used mobile phones are recovered from the waste and sent to recyclers. Some are put into low-tech recycling processes to recover Iron and Copper. The ratio of those sent to recyclers is defined as R mr , and the ratio sent for iron/copper recovery is defined as R mp . Using these parameters, and Equations (1) and (2), Equation (3) can be re-written as Equation (4) .
The ratios expressing the first end-of-life options such as R n , is calculated by dividing the corresponding the number N n by the total number U y . Those expressing the second end-of-life option such as R hn is expressing the relevant ratio with the previous option. Using these ratios, the numbers in Equation (3) can be expressed as Equations (4) to (9) .
N ed " pR e`Rhe q¨R ed¨Uy (4)
N nc " pR n`Rhn q¨R nc¨Uy (5)
N nr " pR n`Rhn q¨R nr¨Uy (6) N er " pR e`Rhe q¨R er¨Uy
N mr " pR m`Rhm q¨R mr¨Uy (8)
By rewriting Equation (3) using Equations (1), (2), (4) to (9), Equation (10) can be obtained. The list of the defined ratios is shown below. Equation (10) represents how each rate of recycling affects the total amount of material usage in mobile production. W y`3 {pM¨Uyq " PI 3´p R e`Rhe q¨R ed´p R n¨`Rhn q¨R nc¨Rć pR n`Rhn q¨R nr¨Rr´p R e`Rhe q¨R er R r´p R m`Rhm q¨R mr¨Rr´p R m`Rhm q¨R mp¨Rpr (10)
R n : collection rate by MRN R e : collection rate except by MRN R m : municipal waste rate R nr : sent rate for material recycling from MRN R nc : sent rate for component reuse from MRN R hn : collection rate by MRN after hibernation R he : collection rate except by MRN after hibernation R hm : collection rate as municipal waste after hibernation R mr : rate of used products recovered from municipal waste and sent to recycler R mp : rate of used products put into a low-tech recycling process
Calculation of Matetrial Usage Using Sensitivity Analysis
Each usage rate was defined in Table 2 as the number divided by the total number of mobile phones in each recycling market. The current values of the flow rates are calculated in Table 2 . The other ratios are negligible. Based on these values, a sensitivity analysis is carried out to determine the importance of each recycling parameter in reducing material usage in total mobile phone production. By calculating the partial differential of each parameter in Equation (10), it is possible to determine the value of each parameter in improving the end-of-life options for used mobile phones. In these equations, parameters are set to the values shown in Table 2 . R r , R c and R pr are set by previous surveys [9, 17, 24] and the other ratios were calculated. This analysis helps to suggest the best routes to resource efficiency in examining EOL options for mobile phones in Japan. In order to clarify the properness of the end-of-life options for consumers, two new ratios, R comp and R reuse , were introduced. These two ratios express the overall ratios of domestic reuse and component reuse, respectively, and are expressed by the multiple of R n and R nc , and of R e and R ed , respectively. 
Calculation of CO 2 Emission
As was mentioned in the beginning, not only material consumption but also CO 2 emission is an important aspect to determine end-of-life strategies. This study also investigated the CO 2 emissions associated with the material flow of each recycling strategy. Table 3 shows the variables defined in the previous study by Sugiyama et al. (2015) [25] representing the CO 2 emissions associated with each activity in the material flow model. Here, the environmental impacts of other activities such as the refurbishment for reuse and disassembly for component reuse, are assumed to be negligible. Using these variables, the illustrated material flow model shown in Figure 2 and Table 1 , is expressed in Equation (11) in terms of their environmental impact. It is assumed that transportation distances are negligible for domestic reuse and component reuse. 
Results and Discussion
Calculation of Material Reduction
Partial differential equations were calculated for seven parameters (R n , R e , R m , R he , R comp , R reuse , and R r ) in Equation (10) . In order to calculate the sensitivity of material consumption by changing "collection rate by MRN" (R n ), partial differential by R n is applied to Equation (10) . Then, the effect of the "collection rate by MRN" (R n ) (Equation (12)) is applied. Equations for the other six parameters are shown as Equations (13) to (18) . Equation (13) is the partial differential of Equation (10) by R e , and so on. Figure 3 is the result of the calculation of seven equations using the current rates shown in Table 3 . The bar graph shows the relative effectiveness of increasing each parameter in reducing overall material consumption in mobile phone usage. The effects in reducing material consumptions are shown as positive values.
BpW y`3 {pU y¨MBR e "´R ed (13)
BpW y`3 {pU y¨MBR hn "´R nr¨Rr´Rnc¨Rc (15)
BpW y`3 {pU y¨MBR r "´R n¨Rnr´Rm¨Rmr (18) Partial differential equations were calculated for seven parameters (Rn, Re, Rm, Rhe, Rcomp, Rreuse, and Rr) in Equation (10) . In order to calculate the sensitivity of material consumption by changing "collection rate by MRN" (Rn,), partial differential by Rn is applied to Equation (10) . Then, the effect of the "collection rate by MRN" (Rn) (Equation (12) (13) to (18) . Equation (13) is the partial differential of Equation (10) by Re, and so on. Figure 3 is the result of the calculation of seven equations using the current rates shown in Table 3 . The bar graph shows the relative effectiveness of increasing each parameter in reducing overall material consumption in mobile phone usage. The effects in reducing material consumptions are shown as positive values. 
Discussion on Material Reduction
Based on the above analysis of e-waste flow from mobile phone recycling, it is suggested that promoting domestic reuse is the best strategy to reduce the overall material consumption associated with mobile phone usage in Japan, as domestic reuse has a direct effect on reducing the material consumption associated with new production. Material recycling via the official mobile phone recycling network is the second best strategy to reduce mobile phone related resource consumption. As is shown in Equation (14), the effect of increasing collection rate by MRN after hibernation (R hn ) is the same as that of collection rate by MRN (R n ). Thus, for material reduction, it is equally good to promote collection of hibernated phones through MRN. In this calculation, the material recycling rate was set at 0.7 from the previous survey [17] . If the material recycling rate is higher than this, then material recycling by the MRN can be a stronger strategy and closer in effectiveness to the domestic reuse option. If the recycling rate is much lower than this value, then product reuse remains the best overall strategy. However, if there is no assurance that the products will be domestically reused, then component reuse could be a better strategy. Based on current end-of-life practices for used mobile phones, strategies to reduce the material consumption associated with the production of mobile phones are suggested below. Whilst the first three strategies are the strongest, 4, 5, 6 and 7 are still potentially viable dependent on individual market, social and technical conditions.
1.
Collection of used mobile phones for secondhand use in domestic market. 2.
Collection of used mobile phones by the MRN. 3.
Collection of hibernated phones by MRN. 4.
Collection of used mobile phones for component reuse.
5.
Technological development to increase material recycling rate. 6.
Collection of used mobile phones for municipal waste landfill. 7.
Collection of used mobile phones by non-MRN agencies for any purpose.
Although the technological development to increase the material recycling rate is important, such efforts may not be very effective under current collection rates. Efforts to establish an enhanced system to encourage consumers to put their products in recycling bins is considered very important. Such efforts should be considered first. The results also show that even if the collected mobile phones are dumped in landfill, this option is still better than a mobile phone "lost" in hibernation, since some limited material recycling can be applied to municipal waste. However, this research highlights that proper recycling strategies, such as those involving a network like the MRN, provide much better outcomes in terms of resource efficiency. Developing programs to encourage consumers to increase their efforts to place potentially recyclable manufactured e-waste products like mobile phones in the recycling system, is obviously a clear winner in terms of sustainability outcomes.
Calculation of CO 2 Reduction
Values for the environmental impact associated with each of the activities are noted in Table 3 and can be estimated according to a previous study by Takeshima et al. (2006) [26] and an inventory database by the Ministry of Environment (2015) [27], as noted as Table 4 . Table 4 . Estimated environmental impact.
Variable
Environmental Impact (kg-CO 2 /unit)
Using the values shown in Table 4 , it is possible to calculate the environmental impacts associated with each end-of-life option. Again, by applying partial differential equations to Equation (11) and the aforementioned seven recycling options, Equations (19) to (25) can be obtained. Using the current value of each ratio indicated in Table 2 , the values of the equations are calculated. The results presented
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Discussion on CO2 Reduction
As shown in Figure 4 , the general tendency of each parameter to reduce CO2 emissions are very similar to the results presented in Figure 3 . A good strategy to reduce material consumption is also a good to strategy to reduce the CO2 emissions associated with reducing the material consumption associated with mobile phone usage. The best strategies are still to increase the domestic reuse rate and enhance material recycling. However, if the purchased product will be reused overseas, the product reuse strategy is not a very good option in terms of improving 
Discussion on CO 2 Reduction
As shown in Figure 4 , the general tendency of each parameter to reduce CO 2 emissions are very similar to the results presented in Figure 3 . A good strategy to reduce material consumption is also a good to strategy to reduce the CO 2 emissions associated with reducing the material consumption associated with mobile phone usage. The best strategies are still to increase the domestic reuse rate and enhance material recycling. However, if the purchased product will be reused overseas, the product reuse strategy is not a very good option in terms of improving material consumption efficiency or reducing CO 2 emissions. In terms of environmental impact, increasing the material recycling rate is better than increasing the collection rate except when the mobiles are collected by the MRN. Although domestic reuse is a very good end-of-life option, transboundary movements of mobile phones can be a problem. Considering the risk of outflow, an appropriate strategy is to promote material recycling through public recycling networks.
Conclusions
Based on a survey of the current end-of-life usage of mobile phones in Japan, a material flow model was used to examine the best strategies for reducing the material consumption associated with mobile phone usage. Since some values were unknown, they were estimated on the basis of qualitative considerations of consumer behavior noted in previous research. Parameters to indicate the rates of different material flows were defined. An equation to calculate the material consumption associated with the production of mobile phones was developed. Since a large proportion of mobile phones are imported into Japan, recycled materials are not directly used for mobile phone production in Japan. However, the overall effect is to both reduce the material consumption associated with mobile phone usage and to extend the life of mobile phones being used. While this research uses a simple assumption that recycled materials contribute to reduce material consumption, this nexus is considered a fundamental parameter in resource efficiency.
In order to determine the relative value of seven different recycling options, "collection rate by the MRN", "collection rate of non-MRN agencies", "municipal waste recycling rate", "collection rate by the MRN after hibernation", "domestic reuse rate", "component reuse rate" and "recycling rate", a sensitivity analysis was carried out.
The results suggest that domestic product reuse and a proper recycling system such as the MRN network are the two most effective strategies in terms of reducing the material consumption associated with mobile phone usage in Japan. It also suggested that efforts to increase the recycling rates of mobile phones given current material flows will require increasing the collection rate of used mobile phones from consumers.
This study also estimated the approximate CO 2 emissions associated with the material flow lifecycle of a mobile phone based on previous research studies. These results were similar to the results determined for resource efficiency improvements. The significance of the domestic reuse option was also made clearer when considering associated environmental impact options. Hibernation as an end-of-life option is to be avoided. The significance of establishing proper recycled material collection systems to enhance resource efficiency in end-of-life production systems for mobile phones has been clearly shown in this study. The methodology used in this research has been helpful in indicating which end-of-life strategy is most effective in reducing the material consumption associated with mobile phone usage.
Future research should also consider other strategies, such as prolonging product life, reducing material intensity and reducing product obsolescence timeframes. In addition, it would be useful to apply this method to other countries, since the method is based on modeling and can be carried out even if precise material flow data are lacking. A public organization should be involved in determining end-of-life strategies.
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